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to go in
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of tho outward world fall u{ion the spirit, to read, writ#, and cipher, won; all that wo*
admitting of such an arrangement of out- We venture to say it is worth more than five hat and ragged elbows.
field wiw sown with grow s»*-d at hilling buildings as will add to tho convenience and dollars, to any man who is about to build a
I speak to him, but ho returns no answer. back empty from their brown, wrinkled pursuit of the wanderer, and taking u cross
may I not lack a good angel to remind me expected out of u college courae. No daily
tiino, in July, aod wus used as a pasture general appearance of the whole.
house in our cold latitudo.
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It operates quick and powerfully but it is than Cera, the annual draught from Whose earth that retains much moisture, bccauso in short, tho bearer of this voracious have done honor to the revellers at I'oosie- tho traveler in the passu of tho Ahruzzo— command attention.—Rational F.ra.
kind*, for lk)tli men and women, have innot probable that it will enduro as long as horn is so
the frost expands it, and it exerts a great document, duly certified and endorsed Xansics—immortal in the cantata of Ilums. ono of those lumlit visage which Sdlvntor |
grateful.
HEALTH FOR THE PEOPLE.
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M. Clay—His Alleged Slaves. strange
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cleansing bittar, thereby preparing the sysactions will bo determined by events, as •n
tho extension of
—Boy- our negroes outside of the tropics we cannot himself, to curry favor with tho South, hy Collamer's side of the Senate "Black Repub- the Treasury; no arts but the art of boring
"
and if Slavery is to be the tem for the change in the eoason.
They
nominated,
th »y. present theinselvtsi, ami at this die- ton ChroiucU.
be
enand
allow, for it involve* the life of our nation—
the
obeat,
Into
boles
4c.
In
the
House
public
gimlet
assenting to all their demands, with this licans," rabolitionista
all bad humor* from Mm blood,
Uimv I can only say that I sympathise cornot only our institutions, but tbo very exthem to augur-bolea aa rapid]/ as issue, it k right that a Southern man should eradicate and
the
from
N.
Col.
tliat
does
while
Pierce
Uie
matDistrict,
lb*
and
Syracuse
distinction,
Granger
fame,
\ Lie* Kck. It i««Utal tliat Dr. liu- istence of our people.
invigorate
strengthen
dially with you, and that, a*you stood by
be the standard bearer. Let slaveholder* thereby pevrvnt tho many da nasi mis diasas
ter up boldly, tho federal blue light of Penn- Y., a plain, blunt man, made a telling
m firmly and g-ttefously, when we were boU, phrikuui to the
in
for
n*»of the Frmcli
Book"
"The
goea
Einj
Of course
Day
and slave representatives alone be the candi- as so prevalent at this season. They are for
d-iwited by tho nulliflers in California, I in her (Miifintun-'iit, hrcitiil "iOO.HOO franc*
the NeBT Ocean Bams, Kennebonk, baa declarIt my» the paper is sylvania, gives private assurances of his "rough-and-ready" charge upon
have every di*i<o*itiou to stand by you In ■a a fiw for hi> *r»lew. Hi* father in 1811 Southorn patronag".
of slavery.—Chicago Democrat, (John aale In this place by all responsible drugoent.
dates
4
of
diridend
payis
half
which
to
ed
a
have
made
per
reported
yearly
farm- readiness to obey all the requirements of the brascal forces
the auan way in your battle with tlicm in irwitod ^O.OOO tram* for a uuular w- universally liked '•among planters and
gists. See advertisement.
Wtnlwortk'i
P*p*r,) April 8.
able on the 7th day of April.
the sncsny squirm a good deal.
Ti«.
Kansas.
We should think it might be,. Southern masters.
en South."
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Oomepondent of the N.
responsible for the follow-

The Wsafcinton
T.

ing

Evangelist

u

T* to take*

U« kind enough, Reader, to tirm four aliena
Ik)a oar moment, and you will Irani what
enteral and
c. A. RICHARDS'
Entering into oonvenation
with the booksller, he wmI, "I woo my
wmj to Kimm from Virginia, to Mbecome a
Do jou
nettlrr on the disputed border.'"
ARC GOOD FOR.
go, air, to fijrht forfthe peculiar interest* of
bare been wade and aold 40 fwira,—8
THejr
the South ? asked a gentle man present— yaari by tbe prevent proprietor, and not* ibia
"No, sir," he replied; •• I go because I Krral truth ; be baa faeta la. (a in hia p«Me»H-n,
want to leave negro slaver? behind me ; I •bowing that they Ui« tmrtd *md ktlftd Ikmmmuit
y«a
a/rvti »J
have bad enough of it, and 1 mean my chilINDIGESTION.
dren shall, now up where labor mall be
JUrrmu Milt;,
MrkiMMUtlMBUmMb,
honored and honorable." "You go to a
>W|—t ot Dm i >»*•- W»wr bruh. Uaaorv,
CofcU ami CvucW,
U»« ran Ujm,
very undesirabls spot for tranquility and
CoKlftMH, JMUhlkO,
the pursuits of labor," replied Mr. B.— DtjnMlun uf Miad ktkl
rutuknef, ■twilliw,
■pMtt,
"The very contest will live in the minds of <VpprrM.fi
riaiii r>»iimiiiBi.
alter lallng,
and
make
free
UmoT ApptUla,
labor
JUMlMKk.
children,
my
precious
K%in la Um 8»J«,
to them.
I hare no rears, sir. My argu- Ikl 11
AND
ment will bs the Bible first, next' the consti- \
tution aud the laws of the United States.— Torpor of tholLiver & Bowels.
If tbest (nil, 1 shall then appeal to mv rifle." j Reader! You are
appealed to earnestly Don't
This was a Virginian; and I wily"bsliere, ••jf "»f I ooly could Ulieve thta to be true! 1
"
have aouie ol the a hove
"
sent
are
who
of those poor white men
caiiiplainta, and 1 would
take lite medx-ine at i«r« il 1 could
only have
from South Carolina, licorgia, Alahama and
eonddrtn-p " IT IS TRUE; II laanboneat truth,
Mississippi to Kansas, all of them are not1 if erer Ihere waa ooe »|x>k<n Come then, if vour
utterly worthiest and drunken men, who go mind i«trrilaMe, diwoulented.and gloomy, if you
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of

oar

bright looking
bought a map.

book-stores, this wsek,
of
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ABBOTT BITTERS

|

r"

Iprtial

HUMPHRY PIKE,
Watch Maker & Jeweller,

—

Jlotirrs.

COACH NOTICE.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Fare 10 Cents.

Stoat'a L<<]iiid Cathartic and Family Phytic,"
which la indeed a heavenly arguay, fraught wit
We feel that »
remedial blea»injr» for the nek
cannot do a belter *rrvicMlian to reccoranteod
to awry family m the land.

Thf Grrai KailUk R*a*<lr-4lr JaM
Clarkt't *flrkrair4 Fraal* Pllla.
TnpmrmI from prwocripUoo of Ur Jim— Clark*, M
D., l*by»tcUn Bttraordloary I* tk* Qaiia. Tkl* larvl
•abi* anlk.it* ti unfitting in lh» ear* at all Iko** pain
fW and J*ofm>u» H**aa*a incident to Ik* Mill oiall
Mm.
It moderate* all *ir*a*, naum all obatrwtiooa, and
The**
hrtoo oo th* atoulhly period with rrfularttj
pill* »h"ald b* a*«l two *r Ur** »**k* pr*rto«o to comInwrat they fortify Ik* rixMiliUlna, aad !>■«»■ Ika
•aBrrtnc ilurtnc Uhac. *naMli>cJk* m«Xh»r u» fiilbf I
fcrr d*"~ -»lth uH; to kcrarlf ml child.
The** plll« tbnukl not b* taken bj toalea J art a*
Aral three month* of pr*«nancy, a* th*y 4 re wn^
kriuf on Ml*carrto(*, bat at aay oU*r tim* tk*y art

Train* leave Biddelord

a*

follow*:

For West, 10.28 A.M. For Kart, 7.30 A.M.
••
"
••
11.38 A.M.
5.18 P.M. "
••
"
U.08 P.M.
All dracriptions of coach work done
cheaper than the chrnprst.
Funeral* attended for omi dollar per coach.
M. b. TAIIHOXN. 0.

J

aalk.

la

STOCKHOLDERS' MEET1XG.

tpinal aflkoUooa, pain
York and Cumberland Railroad Co.
tk* back and llmh*, kaartsr**, fetlcu* *■ (Mfkl *****
!
JIurtholiltM of the York aul r«nb«flia<l
lloo, palptlaUoo of th* heart, (on* *f «p<riti, hy*»*rRailroad ComtNtnv ere hereby uotiflel th.t a
Ica, akk k*a.la*k«, whit**, and all ika painful dta*a**a
•pto.il meeting of eaM Corporation will be beltl al
tkcl
gcv**i<n*d by adl«ird*r«d »y*t*a, lk«a* pllla will
Ibe Cily Hall, in Portland, on ibe Mh dajr of May
XI.. r.ulad by III* Dia car* when all ether ax-an* bar* foiled, and altko«i«k a Mil. *1 half pa-l 10 o'clock A
rector*, al Ibe reqneel of John I). M)*r«, Kranci* O.
aaunw
out
aualalo
baa, aalomal,
powrrftil rimi if, do
J. ^mitb,*a>l other*, to lik< latu (uMilitilW* the
mineral.
or
other
any
ay,
(uJWiwing kiIJku, in I In act llaeraoa, vn.:
I. Any I alternation ilia Pre* .Wnt mi 0 rectore of
m**,
Full direction* areoapaaytim rack packa«a.
lb* lompan) ifall IImii (mummmU
respecting ibe
la Ik* I'allMl N*l«a and Canada, *n* dollar.
IhihkI tmiJli »'<!»• f Ihe Company.
IV4* a«*nu for Uii* country, I. C. IlLDVIR k Co..
X Who! mejturc* arc adviktMe lo be taken by lb*
Bocbettor, N. T. TITTLI * MO«M, Aabva, !f. T., Wb«khoJ.ie«e or IHr«U« to adjutt ontataodmc HabilUMa of lb* I'oaipaor, aa>l lot lb* be*l da*po*ita.a
U*n*ral Arrnta.
of iu mfiil; and iffKla, eon*i*i*nl with irnuu
N H
§1.00 and • pu*ta<* itampa, *neloo*d to aay obligation*.
3. I" Inquira Into the |.i*t doing* of the -«»«rnl
aatkortaad a«*al, will *a*ur* a botlto »f Ik* pUla ky roIn allra*** of

n*rro«i«

and

and

drufflK* gtnerally.

acting Uoanl* of Director*

elecmm

f<l<* OftltlitlM
noatruin*, and leracmiwr that

ia favor of quack
HOBKNSACK'S WORM SVKl'l' U ackaowlnll(nl by all to be the moat «al< an.I rtlectual remedy n«w in um I of the removal of worm«, an.I
that la now proved, without • akadow of doubt,
to be the rmu*e <•( all «lia*aaea, uo ttwe ahould be
loal by thoae audi-mitf ftvui w<-ak appetite, (pddmeaa in the head Mckmaa and »ournt-»a of Ibe
atoinarh, in making u*e of thia wreat remedy, aa
tb" (Wlowiag certificate Iroui au emiarnt pliyai-

Important

to

FIR

lit* !»•« Ihraa >• ir«
a
aug iga<l
bualneaa known only lu m>aelf and, roaptfiUB t JAX i
lirel*, a l«w olhera, wh«m I bar* Itaimclfd for Ih«
aua tit $3M eacb, wbieb baa averaged "»• at ilie rata
of (turn |3.00i) lu $3,000 per iiiua aad having
Mil itnitmau lip h Zurupe la b« awalk of I
Augu«i iwil, t» »ue»*» la tbe Mm* baunaae, I aia
willing lu give full laatructloaa la Ilia art to»»v par»»a la lb* Kn'lad Hlatee ur Caaadaa, wbu will r«aill
|
me lb* Na of $1,00.
I n MkMiOmUII •«<In what crriVATW* rr is hsld bt
reaa I hive been '«iwkI with, an«S the aiiajr thinkJohn A. fal arkn<>» letlgamenlr I bar* reraived from Ihoee
u\* roi Di4ka*u <>r trc Lr*<js.
Brrry. M 1), 8«e». Me aaya Durnv • prac- whom I have Inatraetad, aad who ara making fiM
>>»rd
all
tin*
havr
Mf
of
I
a
WO
tice
*f«n,
popular $3lr (IS par day at It, mgive i»wj paraon an op
miMtiiea Im Cuttthi, am wtrtl »*w»t»*vl thai your portaally to engage in ihia buaiaeaa, wkitb la aaay,
uieaaanl, aaJ vary profitable, at a aniitll coal. Tlier •
I lain m to beat, ami I
{a piwilivrly an llmai-a la tba miliar. Kafrrenre* |
it will Iw l*ll«T kuownaixl mofv generally uanl'' of
iba beat cU»a can ba given a« r»g«r li ila cbarac
Culler At Co., Druitnit,
peopne- 1 tar, aa<l I can referto perauna whorn I tiara ln«ln»«t1U rarrttU t« ru lA# g*natM at Uurt or* a>l, ak> will taanfjr that tbey ara nuking from (run I
tor*
rru'r 30 irnl> and $1
auiir
$i to $12 par day al Iba aana. It w a bnaineae la
or Laeiaa can engagw, end
wbwh either
4wlt
bold to Htdilthml by J. Sawyer.
with perfect aoa maka a ver* hamlaoaie in««>me.—
Several ladiee In virion* ptrta of New York Aula,
IIRIC IITOX MARKET* April 3.
Panaeylvama an<l Maryland. whom I hive InstructAt Market, WW Baef CaUU, 1000 Ifcaep, tad 1000 ed, ara now making from $3 to $6 par day at it. Il
•vtna.
la a ukibil iviiiim. and bail a raw iniui«im ara |
laar CiTTLa.—We qaot* ettra |0 00 at M, l*r»a required lu atart IL i'pon recalpt of $1, I will laquality, |iWalil artwuj saaUty, |l H » I 711 Mediately *an4 to Iba aptdlcial a pnaled c irtalar
IfeirU q«allty, »T 00.
«.aieining laall Inairnrtion* la iba art, wbkb can ba
Wuaauu Uiu -Mn ftmaa |ao to |1N.
partetly ander4««d at uwa.
Cowa a<at> I'Airu-klN fr>« $21 to |*ZAdd reaa A. T. Par»'m«, Oflra N i. 333, Daaaowav, |
l«aar.-teln from 9* 00 to 11 oo
Saw Yeaa.
1$
a>lil —At retail fc'.ra • to 10a.

brXTAi

VifHiiUa Pulmonary

1

bop*

HO*TOX MARKET. April *.
Tlocb —Wxtrra tommaa kiala, |7 M to IWi
Eitra,
fancy, I? a?) •lira, $a 00 to t 00
|tf M to 10 00.
Uaaia—halkrra TrU>« Cora la aatllac at 7* ru..
■Iwl at T4rta. UateWaAW. K;a, la Ma, M eta.
IIat -Uauri ta eelli»< aa $£1 i*r l>«o, caak.

Biortiagts.
1. Man III, Ml. Batn iBprnr'Afil V kj It'.
id H. tm*y of Kaaatkaak, u» MUa llairiat K.
mum
III Mr. J a*a C.
Ika
af
B..
\p<il
Bjr
mb,
vli«a (ant II. Bla, wti *4 itaaa.
Mr.
». itk lint., k? !•*. J. Ilabttrd ir
laaifc »f Praadwa X. II k> Mia* Marika
alt i>
II.r I of B,j.uf .ra.
IV. Wlfjm. a»J Mm* La«jr
k, Mr.
_ik». fcak rf BKMafortl.
*•».
M. tiaf, Mr, Oraa P.
ikh,
la lUrn, April
by
Inktrlt, of BiMibri, Mkl Mia* rwra V. Daaa a#
im*ii.
J£s*| M
la km, April ftk, Mr. DmM II.
By tka
■aw*. aa4 M«« lltarltjr K. ii.mU, Ml mf i*m<j
Mh
Alia* Batf***, Mr.
l»«t., k» B»*
la PwriUaJ
Alaitatfaf I. Parry, la Mm* ftaarak A. MarrtU, af Ilia
II.
Mm*
Artkar
Matrtll
lu
Mr.
Margarat K. U««Mjr
laf. all mt P»rtla»4.
la Milk B«r»ir«, Mr. Ulttort rborar of Maliaaa
7»ll«, •• Mm Abky, ilaaituar U Ika lata WataUl
•». f.
14, By Bala* Kwail Ea*., Ifaa Mm Mary
4. UuMahl. katk af

_j*

BE

Kotic»* ol* Foreclosure.

IT KM()IV.\ lb«t na Iba Nrtb day of AiigiiM,
JafTrat. Jr., ot Kennebw n k purt la Iba
l«A4,
rtmnly of York, an** lulba an l«r>i(n«t. Jacob Cnrlla and Franria Kmiwai, butb of Hiddelutd In aaid
ar^aty a deed af niailgage of tbal data, of a carta la
lot (J l.iad Minted ta aaid Kmaebunkport roaiamlS| aevanty-three acrea, ba t^a aaiaa aura or lr»«,
bounded on Iba Noftbwe«t be tba mad laadlagtu tba
P.m.1 •>« tba Sualbwaal b) iba road leading to tba
baacb; an iba taalhaa* by tba ararah, and on I be
Pi.irtur-wkkk deed It
Mnrtbaart by Uad of
of deed*. Book
rar.tr lad .m York t'onntv legMtty
'Ml paga 3*3, nad m which irfrnxa la mole, aad
which mortgiga waa given aa vacant) for IbapayMaat
ol two cariaia prowl wawry a>We »pecl$ed lu aald
aMMtg-tga daad, aad aald Laitia * Eaiawa* alatelbal
Iba coadtiam of *aid aiortgige aad baa baaa bnikan
by raaaoM of wbkb tbay claim a forac(twin of aid
■

JACOB CL'ltTIM,

aaaiaaa.

Bbldafurd,

April 13,

KKANllS KVIMOMt
IU6.
3w 16

^•TICE.

Sato aad BiddcforU Gu

Light Companr.

Miilc,

II

ON

and

a cross

street.

!HeKEIWI¥EV

Co7

That an advantageous olTer of Ihirtv-Mvcn
dollar* and tit\y cent* has beeu ma.le by Horace
Porter, of Kenutbunk, in Mid county, which
offer it la for the interest uf all concerned immeon lot, situated on Pike St., Just below Cross
diately to accept; and the proctitis ol sale to be
st, Biddeford. HaM txiuae contain* 7 rooms, all On
| put out on interest for the benefit of the said Uhisl,
with a wo>«t house aUachnt. Also, a well within
wanl«, and praying lhal license way |>e grautrd ten fcet of the door, having In It a chain pumn. A rarhitn to aell and convey the interest aforesaid, den with strawlierrtes, currants, Ac., rich and well adapaccording to the atatute In auch cases made and ted to raise vegetables.
Also, 6 acres of land on Kennebunk road, known a*
provided.
nearly comOkobbbd, That the petilinoer (rive notice to the Batthelder Held, on which Is a cellar,
a very pleasant
•II |iersons interested in said estate, by causing a pleted with stone on the lot lo furnish will
be
sold at a
Said
location.
and desirable
property
| copy of tin* order to be published three weeks suc- great
kargatn. Knijulre of the subscrit<er on like *t.
cessively, in the Union Ar Eastern Journal, priuted
CYlll'tl l'lll LBKICK.
at Hiddeford. in mkI county, that they may an
Ull
Biddeford, March 10, ISM.
pear at a Piobate Court to be held at Saco, m
said county, on tlie first Monday of May next,
A CII VNCE TO MAKE MONEY t
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew
Profitable and Honorable Employment'!
can*-, if any they have why the prayer of said
la dealruua uf barint an ifral In each
petition should not he grauted.
cuuntjr ami town of the Culon. A capital <>f from i
10
Atteet, Jix-mi*a Hkriick, Register.
lo fli) only will be raqalre I, and anjlklai Ukf an riftA true copy, Attest, Joshua IIbhbicb, llcgiMer.
dent. ranrtM tnan can wake from threw to rl" dollar*
|xr ilij | wmt of the a^rnli ar« realising twice thai
MB. Kirrf Information will I* glreo by a. I Ireaalng
At a Court of I'rohate held at Alfred, withji
with a stamp to pay murn letter.
and for the County York, on the drat MonWM. A. KINHLCR,
Boi 1238 Philadelphia, P., Putt OfBcv
day in'April, in the year ot'our Lord eighteen
hundred and tilty^u, hv the Honorable Josep
! TTNye, Judge of aaal Court:
Roonm.
SMITH, Administratrix of the e
tale of William Smith, late of Sanfonl, in
Central
6
No.
saMt county, decease<J, having presented hrr tirsa
account of administration of the estate of said deE Subscriber having ptircha»«d Ihe right for
reased, for allowance:
Culling'* p*ient ArulmHTpe* in Biddeford,
Oidbbeo l'hat th- said Administratrix Rive ba> Mt1 'I "P his It '"in. in alien • minuer that he
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy i«
lull)- prepared tu take llieae heautilul and enof this or ler to be pul>li«hed three weeks succes- during picture* imi Uuass, in th* itumi
perfect
sively in the Unto* Ac baslrrn Journal, priuted at manner Daguorrrotyp.-* also executed in Ihe
DiiUrfonl, iu MidiiHiaiy, that they may appear laiwt perfect luannet aud aold very citaar. The
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, in said
public air invited lu rail and examine apeciiueua
county, on tba tirst Monday of October next, at ten at lb« Biddeford Aiubrutype Gallery.
of the clock in the forenoon, and sliew cause, if
K. H MoKENNEY.
any they have, why the aatue should not be altfl l
Biddefonl, Match, IHSd.
lowed.
18
Attest, Jusiu-a Hebbicb, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Josub* Hebbicb, Kejwier.

FOR SALES.

\I10CSK

TUKauhacrlber

Ainbrotyj»c

1^11

Block, Biddeford.

GRINDSTONES,

At • Court ul Probate beld at Alfred, wiiiitn an J
Co* the County of York, on the tint Monday ol
twig
April I, ISM.
April, in the tear of our Lord, .<uv thoutand
et«fci humircJ ami ftOy-ai*, b/ the ilonoraMe
Fw Mackaalra, Farmer*, u4 MUp Caryaton.
JiM-nh T Nvr, J i.ltfr til miJ Court
llou»e And Uaa'u for Sale.
DENN'tTT, Guardian of Mary
For tale by QEORQE L GOODWIN.
aato Iba daaMt taw tkarj
M Subambrr
and
Arathu»a
Whit'ier.
minora
O
U'liillier,
Imi
8aCO, January 1». 1U«.
lliwua. oa MlddWMmt. flaao, aau aboaa Haarr
children <X l'aulina M Whittier, lai« w York
and
AaUaw'a, TWra la a good Mabla a»l W<kJ b^oaa aa tba in aaid county d*cen«ed, having prrwnitO hit
wal*r
natrm
r»u>
la
U«
a
aallar.
lar(«
lot, aud
account of Ouardianabip of bia atid ward for
tarma aaaj. far ftwtfcar parUcalar* appij to n «aa tint
allow*"'*
*A*I A. CLTTS
Catu
bualness a* carried ua In the nana of Uorgan k
Salg
OnutaCD, That the miJ Guardiin (fire notice
April lb.
Mara* la ltd* day by mutual *rre*aMiit dlaaulvad.
to nil prnuNM mtereated, by eau»in{ a copy of tbia
CllArt. MOKQAN.
three weeka ru^ rulnlif
'«•
to
al
b«k)
order
publuhed
a
Court
of
Frubalw
Al
Alirwii, wiu.m nn<l
M. M.MUKM.
for lb« Coualjr uf Y»rk, ou iba lint Monday ui to Um Union and £aa«ern Journal, printed at BidBUHef. rU, April T, ISM.
It
Ibat
thrr
at
anid
county,
in
Lord
rigblrwa ImnJird 4U\xd
way appear
April, u> tbe jra*r oluur
be held at Sacu, in laid t--mntad uflv aii, by tbe HuooraUc Joacpii T Srm. I Probate Court to
at
the
of
May oext, tru ot
JuUtfv u( irhf Court
The
Marshal
ty, on the fir»t Monday
SMITH, Ailmibiblfblor of ike male duck in tba foreuooa, and abew cau«e, if nay
of J • we all 8imlli, lata of Bi.llaford, in aaid tbev haw, why Ihe anine »h.»nkl not be allowed. Will he in attendance d%ily, (Sundays excepted)
at Ihe City Council Uomvs, from 8 to 9 o'clock,
Altcal, JoaHCA llunci, Itcvuter.
16
«•«)#"#»' poacuUd bia acroum
A. M., to receive eompiaiata for the violation of
■fitMnU4^r^b#«aUia Of aaid dooeaard, A true copy, attoal, Joshua Humuck. U«-g i»ier. any
law or Cily ordinance, ui compliance with a
aii'>waac«
ryjr
Cay onlioaucr, approved March 36, lf%33
OtPKAKis Tiial iba aakl lAdtuuuairaior give
t A. HENDERSON,
•otto* to all pernxM mlrtaateJ, by caaa>a< a copy
City Marshal.
ol ibta order to be pwbli»t»cd tbree areeka aucvraMarch
13
Biddeford,
26, 1S35.
aifaiy io ibe Uaioo 3c Laaler* Jnunul, prtnuxi al
BuMrforJ, in aaul cutiniy, that tliey may appear
Citv Bank.
Court lo bw« held at Saco, In aaid
a
frobM*
nt
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts,
MEETING of it* SiuAltuUtn of iW City
coualy, on lb* Am Mooday of May neat, at laa
IWnk, Ikdtlrfofd, will ba Mi at the A WW *f
tbe dock la Iba fureoooa, and shear catae, if
oo
Somaa"
Work,
is
ika
3d
Saturday,
M,'i Room
the aamn ahould not ba al27- uf May aall, at8 P. M, fcrUMekotMuf Dt any they have, wby
Cravats,
a. O UBBY, M. D.
Twt Onter,
Bait
J. W.TVW.NK, M. D.
1$
Josmva
Huuucm. Eegalar
Attaal,
jambs anducws, cm. IA iroa
R. L. BOWERS & CO.
iMA
»»ir
Joanv
a
latar.
u,
Bam,
Ar»a
bUnai,
Hggiica.
copy,
IUf
It
ApnlM,W3«.

^(*'1

at

4 octork. H. M.

T.tCAX*\M, Ork.

ALEXANDta

Til

TilK

)AN1LL

MOi/lCE,
Cily

a

Notice.

A

I^LanoimU
jllifi

NEW EMBROIDERY

FANCY GOODS STORE.
NEW STORE OPENIriG.
Good Articles at Low Prices.

~

McKKNNKY k CO.
Liberty St.. Uiddeford, Me.

retail.
tf 13

HANNAH

our

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Scarfs,
Hosiery, &c.,

Bargains

Bargains

compitciiii mm.

|Ub*erlb*r off*rs foe
tha *a«o Cemetery,
THE

aala

at tile

Nur*ery,

near

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY

TREES,

From all lb*

Leading Papular Va»letles.

50 cants eaeb
P*ar Tree*,
"
73rt«. toft ••
«
In a b«arln( state,
"
*•
Si ram* "
••
>"
Apple
"
In AO »
Ri>«f* In Tarletlae, Including mo.., 33
"
and Clinton. 33 lo AO "
(Jr»i<a Vim**, l*ab*tla
••
33 In SO '•
**v»ral
eartetlee,
Honeysuckle*.
tbou.und.
10,000 ItiieJMliorn*, at flO p»r
"
"
8,000 Aaparagu*, at
GooiaaaaI
All kind* of Taaa*, Huaee,, Vina*,
iii<. Cvaatar*, Ice., on Invitint ferui., by

DANIEL MAIIUNV,
Practical

THE FOLLOWINQ IS A UST OF UNPAID
TAXES.
HM.

Non-rrsldrnl.

8,83
3,78

Berry William, Buxton,
Hick lord, &
Dover, N. H.,
Blaisdcll heira, llollis,

3,67

63
liowdrn '» Koliert, Kennebunkp't, 2,S4
Hlanio William, Pi rsonsficld,
1,26
3,04
Blanchord, Elien, Heir* of
1,26
All*ert,
Carpenter
Rockport,
Covell Hiram, Portland,
3,04
Cleaves David B Saco,
23,2t)
"
Cleavea James,
1,36
"
Cutta Thoinas,
63, 93
D.
Cults, Wsltrr, Washington,
C., 3,78

Cutl.MaryE,

"

••

nt*

13,13

Adam* Ilufus, Kennebunkp't,
Uatcbelder John M Bo*ton,

liability,

that

Cutta 'I hoa. heir* of, S. Berwick,
Coffin Sarah,
Dennett Olliver, Buxton,
Drown* 1»mi bar, Kennebunkp't,
Bearing Joaeph O Saco,
Kinmons Hiram, Kennebunxp't,
••
Kmmons Israel,
"
Kmmons Eliukim,
Kinery Hehecca H., Saco,
"
lial. due
Emery John P.,
Emmons Oliver, Kennebunkp't,
Posa Thomas F., Cal.,

2,32
1,26

2,32

13,96

1,24
5,28

1,33
11,8b

3,78
2,78
2,33

3,72

1,89

1,66

I

s

2»,98
2,32

—

WITH IIASDLU.

For tale by GEOBGE I. GOODWIN.

4,34

2,48
4,62

V

2,10

Main St. Suco.

1,24

QKNTLK.VKM

4,63

Cigars.
In want of choice

cigars will pleaa* aall

<&o I33*»

1,66

CI (JAR & TOBACCO KM PO It I I'M,

6.4-1
2,90

where you can And s.«me of the m«t popular brand*,
which «r- th Kl Tullpau ami I)e lion4 C.-rcba,
l<a F-inpera. La Pa-lilon, La Flor Cubans, Opirar, Three
Manx*. I.i Firmego, Li Luna, tkaffannni, full ana,
FUed ftar, Wandering Jew, Li Marino, Katies, Mar*,
Toliuex, llanora, and many other branil*. Chewing.Snuff
bacco. Fine cut and In hands. Hmoklug Tobacco,
H. WKFK4.
J.
and
retail.
wholesale
at
kc
Pipe*
tt 10
Liberty Street.
ItthM, March *th.
among

C,60

1,24
6,60

9,48
1,32

13,50

It—Try It—Try

Try

It*

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

AND FAMILY PHYSIO,
Tkr mint important ditcortry tvtr maJr In Mrdital
Scitnet, trine a compound oj Harkt and
Root», irklek fnrmt tkr Kiwi pnirtr.
Jul, ttilr, and mm tail* pkplie ttar o/Tind lo
Ikt public.
rillli: necessity of *ucti a medicine ha* long been fell
1 h«th by the heal* of bmilict awl physician*. lu
ami
adrantagr* or*r Cathartic* given In the form f Itllf
Powder*, mu*t I* obvlM* lo erery Intelligent jerton.—
It operate* more immediately an.| effrctiwlly upon the
difficult to
•ytlem, and at the him time I* infinitely less
adiniultU r, lo-in.' ipiil* «i[ri-e.il>!e 11 tin' t «• t--. It not
li rnpiirvd
where
i-ff.tn
*
all
th*
phytle
only i^ixluo
l»ut completely rvmovr* luliltuil Coatirrm-**, K ivinf tli»
bowel* perfivtly free. It etpelt all hilinor* frin III
blorol, It a crtaln cure for |>IW*, reir ilate* thi action
Hie IJrrr, fr «* the *t«ui*ch frwu bile, iiivlit rati * *U
whole Nervon* tfyttem, and remove* the cau*e of til
local |ialui, inch a*
•
HJiciimntinn, y*nr,ilgi<i, 'lit Ihtlortanr Got
I'd in in tUr 11m. I, Si tt. Stomach. Ifc.

213,18

GOODS,
mitrr.

or mtr

\Vr Inrite the
of

•Mnrtmrnt

Fnruirr* to

(pccl*l actiitkxi

oar

FARMING TOOLS,

We have

on

hu»l

FRY & IIUSSETS CELEBRATED

FSEHIDIof FLAWS & GDLTiVATflflS.
Criry

wkitk

one

ire it

arrant >oun

I ami ial-

ami other 80 A 1.1.1 iTutii & tu liOUIU.

SHELF

G. W. STONE'S

COUGH ELIXIR,
For the Relief and Cure of an AirectlonanfUM Throat
Ud Lnn«a I »urh u ('..UKht, (V4.U, (.'onaumpttoa,
Bronchltta, Indiirnri. Aathma. It U alto »>> Invalaable retuedr A>r Children aulteitnr *llh the Whooping
Cnoch or Croup f'»r all lh» above rouiplalnta Ihla
lllilr ataiHla unequalled. II U pun It a VefetaMa
Uoraponnd, perferilv Mir. ami n<>( nnpleaaaut to the
taair. No tamll/ will to wtlhoat It after ha«tu« lee lad
IU inertia.
I'rlce>

All llivU ft \V*tcli aikl Clock w«rk
•Hi-1

BU11H * PFKRT,

Joseph, Silt,

Smith Benjamin,
Smith Widow,
Smith Samuel, 2d,
S'nplea Lnrenxo D.,

Wonderful Machine!

Staple* Beiijumin

Stuart Jacob
Sutter John P.
Tibbett* Daniel
Towle Enoch W
Thomas Samuel K
Varnev Edarard
Wakefield Daniel
Wadlln Win S.
W.ilLer Eevi
Whitney Thoma* S.
Whitney Je**e
Wilbur Samuel
Worth Stephen
York Emerson, balance due

NOW ON

EXHIBITION AT

l

twai.

qo

«i,.

m

AUo,

Jewelry,

Fun and ParuMl
•lone In lhe br«l

1 CuroMU. JMm

at No. 3* Central »tr«t, Uw«ll,Uaii.
XT fr«M by Urtgnrlita ic nerally.
II II. II «y, Driir;Ut, Hole Arent I r Portland, and
ll'iicnl
J. Pnmyrr, M. P., No. 2, Biddr(»rd Hou«e llI'M-k, aud A. iUwytr, Liberty it.. agent*
flml
rd.
I>*nle|
I,.
lliddefc
or
Mitchell, Paco.

Kiigr*rinjr

rvOw.

Fifty Craii prr lUnlr.

by

HARDWARES,

Kmliraflmr many new tlyltt of Iloute Trtuiinln«i, *1
rralnrrtl I'rln*.
We have nuiiumtil iu« of the lea.|ln( article* of
our aUck for th« |>ur|» te of rillhif the attention «n |>urchaafr* to th' /acf tUat tliry c«ii •"• are Mr hml tor.
taint to hi hit In thh mariit, on ail the kliula of
irm*u we k"» |», hjr tiling at our llarlwafe aM Jewelry
Store, unlrr III* Ilk) Ufurl lUnk.

Mannfartarr.| tr II. W. Urmia k Co., No. » Cm.
Iral-aUMl, Lowell, Maaa. SoM Whnlaaale and keial

Smith Eli,

repairing

iimnarr.

BUfefml, A|iflt II, IIM.

CLKAVK1 k KIMIIAI.L.

irift

DR. BAILEY.S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
flrtt

r'flcrofulai
vu

tarwarda, f

>r

prrparrd with r»firr»r.<v

to mi# l>ad cm« of
TDK CL'KK. Il «M aftarcral /ran, utol io ruiiLtnuit catct wlU»

an I

timlUr tuwraa.
Il haa now l*-com» an »(T .-lual r*m-dy In thlt dltcata.
Il hat l»-»n nf»l aucraaafuily by tonrra of pruoni who
w"i» affliru<l with lll« folio«U«|| tuamfraUll >ut of fervfula

SHAW & CLARK'S

Jowolry Storo, Biddoford, Mo,
Tonn, County & State Rights
Uccratms Tumor*, Scald Hrad,
For tale

on

tncli t»rtu«

Thl*

a*

to ln«ur« the

pwrhaarr

truly "Wonderful Machine" la

Clow '* Patent Corn Midler,
Which

| tjr and

wt

eaav

challeoye the world
uf m.rk.uj. It la

lo

»h*ll c «cnof every »li". *nd trpWhich adjutlt
aratf Iki robt anil rk^fT from Ikg tkill-U tern.
with
IhU
A buy
uiii'i'V p»r» uI mrrhaiiiMn, car. e*«lly
It mtul In *>•« one uf
do thr * rk of t«'Uly-4»' ntu
the ''ll<Hi«eh<j|d »i »U" Ueeery farmer lu thla country.—
To thoM who ai*li to k.aie u uey faat,and eulvHit rlak,
ae «IU add that* hi* la an opportunity eellnui offered.
Theeicltuue rlfbt to make, eetid and uh Ikli machine
far any lu«n, ounty or *late.eau he had ou applying a*
above.
Utfl2
Blddefard, March 14, WA.

planting. rich a* Am.iry III*,
Tulip*, Crown, lui|>«rlal*, Lil-

AMERICAN 8EED8.

Collection* of *a*d* of American I'ote.l Traa*
and Hhrube, and of rar* and beautiful American
Plant*, will ba supplied (tillable to **nj lo Europ*
and other cannulas.

Buy

GARDEN SEEDS.

mo,

i Only ii ol«.

Carrot*, Deal*. English Turnip*. CnhtMfx, Cucumber*, Nr*uip*,itnta llaga, >lanf*l W'orix*l Onion*,

Dr.

a

and 37 1«2 cU. fur

bottle.

Root and Herb

Spring
—-

prulure r*m*«1 y tor cnrinf ttugki ai>l purl1) inc lb« Mitt, equaling l)or(.,r Burllifk S mar It
Caxrk Ntiuint. Il It warranto! lo cur* tbe «onl
i- «
I'.i
bnttl >11,00 Bis botik • I %:■:> >. Foraato
in RiJdtfarilhj Ju Itt/tr, Dr. IVnon. A. h*;ri|
III Sar»,\>j l>. L MiUtirll, T Oilman and Dr. Murth
In Jl/rii, t>jr W. II. Cooant, Silaa Derby, ttayvanl'A
Wrbbert In S*n/»r4, by T. Ntav, >• U>rd, J. Merrill,
teller Enrrgr k Co.j In KinnihmiU, by A Warren,
i
In Kem>ehaukpoit, by T. Carrier, an t W t. Mmly;
in fftttfrU, B. II. Haiith, M. WouU) la I.ttano*, by
Uanec-mb / Hickrri In JeUm, by A. J■ Lonl| In Uv
Itigk, by W. A llall t In UwurUk, by IQUi Ubby ;
in Cut
by Pmkilrr k Pray.
II. II. Uay, I'urtUikl, Wboteaala A rent tor Maine.
wmImI
tkr«agb*al ih« (.'•■Miry.
A|«ali
a

pint,

Langloy'a

Tho Grwit

We Cliallriige the World!

and I'll do you Good!

for

mid Summer

o'MrocND

op

a

quart

Blttera,

Modiciue,

—

Saraapauila, Wild Clicny, Yrllow D>>< k, TJiofoughwort, I'ftckljr A»li, Mandrake, D-nd.-li >o,
and

8HAW A CLARK. Jinllm,
lug.
UtTlS
Preprlrien, Bl4defmr4, Me.
Tba propria*Of ambraraa ihl* npportaally lo aa.ar*
lb* pabllc Uul b* lia* luid n*arly thirty year*' *i|>*riDR. H. F. ATE!
•ara la hUvi«nlloa, b«tb la Europe and Ihl. country,
aad Ibat bl* hortkulturaral knotsl.di* I* Ilia recall Ilaa
an Office in Central Block, No. 4,
opened
rtie
bM
during
lo
prnf***ioa
of clo*e aieslicatloa
and would rr.pccifulljr anlicit tbe pnliunafe of ike
wbol* of tbal pario.1, ronsaquaally Iba public may
ford Saco aod vicinity.
faal a**ar«d Ikat all order. Intruded to bim will b* people of UmUU
faithfully aad prompHy aiaculad.
—
iiMtmci:
II
haco, Martb 10«ti, 1850.
J. I*. Kirrtaml, M D Proleaaor of Thwy and
Farm Tor Sale.
practice in ilir \VY»irin Rntrrt College of MedOhio j Dr. W. W. Jnuea. Tofann up«»a whk-h theauherriber* now live. > icine, Cleveland,
IrtJo, Ohio, Dr. J. 8. Hamilton, Tecomaeh, Mich.
Htuatid lu tbc wnlrro part of Lyitwn 8atd Rev John
lion. D. E. Somea; Cha*.
tlubl*rd;
Ainn conM'U ol about (SO acre* of |So«l land, part Morgan, and E I' Mo.can, Biddeftvd.
Itc-iwowd laud.
now under ruUira lion, an J part
deiu-r
at Chaa Morgan'*, Chealaul 8l J
The l<uildia£» on tbr Una are in«j«od repair, and
March
Ifl3
ISM.
Uul.lriord,
30,
be
Will
every way aaitable for a f>nn i»f it»«i*e.
told on rea*>Mial>W lrnn«, and at a Imrfain.
8CTI1 Ac HRADFOBD COIMINS.
CwlJ
Ljrinan,. March 22, 1*36.
InBchr. fcwtherwar.
100 bbla. Octafoa MlUa ViaV,
to « WaahlngtMi liuto Flaw,
IHn. m. Scamuiau,
"

TUB

Flour, Pork aid Lard.

Jrsirwlred

M

"

JOB* aOTATUO.
at

Lnowlrdk'ni

cbnapeat

iucdi<-iiie

I he world.
The t'llect of llii* medicine ia ino»t wonderful.
It act* dirm-lly Ifn tlM Howi-la ami liloud, by
removing all obstruction* from the internal organ*,
alimuUilMfl llx*iu to l»-alth) aclkai, renovating
the fountain* uf lif<* and vigor, punlying thr
Hood, cleansing it from all huu»<>r«, and causing
it lu courar anew tliroiigli all parta oflln* lh*ly.—
Tboy (ureaud eradicate froui ilw ayalem, Liver
C'otnplaiul—Ihat main wheel of an many iliacaae*, JbUitdicr in ita worat lortna, all litllioua Diaroaea and Foul Stixnac h, Uyapt-iiaia, CoMiveueea,
lluinora ot the lllnod and Skin, lodu«-«tioa,
Hraduclie, Diuinraa, Pilra, iiearilnirn, Weaki)cm, Taui in iIm* Side and Bowrla, Putuency,
!/»> of Apprtlte, and all kindml omuplaiata,
cauatd by a di*oeilerrd alouufli, or had M.axl, lo
wbH'h all aro mora or !««■ »ul>j«i>. in Hnrlng and
tfumui«r. CougU and Coida are alao by iu uae
brokrn up and rured al oocr.
[E^OdW, 00 Union SMieet. 8H by all inrdi
ciue draU ra t verya lu-rr, at only 25 c-enl* for a
14
pint, and 37 I '2 c*nta h>r n quel Im>(i1o.
Pr. J. A. Berry Wh<4eaale and Ketail ApaiU baeo.
in

Go to G. Yi. Bnrnlum's

DAGUERRIAN

Eyes,

Itlt'KKT* nr a aoftanad art.I .Mat .rt.--| condition af
tha lUart, opinn| Alfrrlluiial Wblfwl

K«rlllH||tl

Drrtiitgral c.>ti.liU.irinftba IHi'illnOipu, occa*
Mti| a /••• a/,ar a rioMM an>l irrigular apprlif«/
Drtmud pnkrarvnl Cutdtrima •* Chronic (Marrhaa |
Ditraartl l<MM||a. wt.l.h liad Intolrad lha auff. r»ri In Mtlima, nr i. *rd C.«i(ht | U'lnorrliag* | £ut»>
riall>>« and otlwr ajnj|*"tna of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Hall

ROOMS,

Caraer af Liberty aai Lacaala >ia-,
BIDDKPORD.

II yaa want a (nod, well exaeaUd ud nicely flaUhad
lie la no* mm| to |mm ap lHgwrm*jf>n
IU—«aa
la every atyle ot the art aa cbaap aa Um etiaf lit and
variaMad to be aa mH aa aaa ka aMakaie
tfU
HUM, April M, UM.

Khruiai, C'hrouir, Ubriuiinilant,

N'rnntlsjln. I'llra, f'nni

rr TuiM«r».
And nnny i*her dliraira an>l llum»rt aban cvnoaatad
with a tWrnfuloua oiHliil..n of Uir ht.«»l.
Tti* Ik*** will rUll and tiraaerthalor all prrtona with*
In* In lr«t hit m<"diclnc, who mfint II, an>l who ara
willing U> rvuiu ^rala hlra for lh« nitk< U lha amount
rhanrnl for a »lall at lha una d'ttarxw to hit Regular
fatirnta. Th«ALTMIATIVK RVRCI* It mM al bit
OflBc* Caak uh Drllrrry.
Afnla tlihal,
but wrll qaallflrd It/iiriaiit, at. I Du/lf/tnli will lir»>
a/lrr be maJt.
Made and Sold by
M M It A11.IIV, M. l> ftaco, Ma.
St

Hluilarli Hoot iiiul Iltri Jaun itct Uitlrrt

! Thia ui< tlicine
I*"1;1' cooalaully tncrraung iu
(or li»e yenra, untl i*iiuw acpublic eatiinalion
h.m! tl,e b«*l
I" I""

|

Diseased

OISKASKJ* NKIN, h«t, dry, r-«i*h and rruptlft,
nr t«U pair, |miI; »r cUiniujr ai»l !>wratlrif,
DltOI'NICAI. UFFOIOXN, nccialnnln« dlfflculljr >4 lUratlilnf, Ul.mllnf, riir-uu laiifuur and

approach lu rapid!- fmiurni fatltfur.

THE QNLY MACHINE

fWABR ANTEDTP CURE^

Im*, Ju. Mk, ISM.

ifv

;0

l*rlncl|.al

"
PyraaaM
Meaarork,
Leal hu4, by

Cutlery, and

OJaetorf to IMt parrhatrr.
Kimhall'a |wtrnl, Amet', arkl nthor C«»l Hteel HlmrrU
PRIOF. $1 00.
ml l|«ilr<, l"ii( ni'l >l»>tt litmllol Manure an.) Ilay
II. II. Hay Drurvitt, 8<de Afent for Portland, and
Korkt, Kly'a Bit* Out M« I lloei, with it**! nrrk<
Oenerai A*ent for Ktate. J. Hawyer, M. !»., No. 2, llkl
without wrl llnr, an I Mher kifxU, alt icarramdef.nl lloute Block, and A. lawyer, IJlK-rty *t., arent* I lid Utnlni ll'«i an I l(
ik«, Ac kc.
I
ly 1
or Ui Mtford. l>4iiiel L. Mitchall, Kaco.
We al-o Klin constantly on haml, all iltet of Of r liau
Wlndo* lilui, W</in .<11 >i Mail*, Zinc, Mi«e» l^-a.l,
Usvl H,.-, Copper, Iron, Chain an I t'orca Puni|M,
Urlnd-*t'>iH < mil Viitunt, Orra MoatI,«, < auUrona,
Kuimiilnt K.ul«, An41root, Iron whaellluha, I'Ui.'.nn
puMic.

Jeremiah L.

M

A ralnabW itn-k <4

Pocket and Tabic

—

liaMtual Cnttitrme**.
you. IVouhl you l>e rellared frmi
three U tile* »iM effect all <bat you drairr. If you lUi
afllictnl with Ilhcnmalic, .ViMtraiirlc, or other loc.il pain*
two bottle* will free jou tr ra tbrm. All humor* will K
by the u«e of from one to *la
eradicateil from the
bottle*. In »hort, If you require a phytic fir any purto the
pose, thla it th) m«*t reliable, life ami airreeable
u*(c, tliat ha* erer been placM wiihin Uie rcavh of the

Rumery Edward, Jr.,
Sawyer Widow Jacob,

M

ClRPEiMHX TOOLS M.

It m«y aim Ik- relied up>n in all diteac* of the tk>«r'f

Jdllle* A.,
Johnson Samuel,
JoI.ii»oii Aui;u»tu»,
Jordan Ri»hw. rth,
Kecy Lewi* B.,
KiiiiImiII. Ileber,
Ladd liufii",
Laild JoM'ph B
Libby Ar«ctu», F
Eihby Qardnri,
Lowell Samuel, Jr,
Merrill John S
Millikeu Mo*es S.
Murphy John B.,
Nelson Janie* M
Patterson Joth iiu,
Perkin* & ItolK'ils, School Dutrict Tax,
Perkin* Elytia,
Perkin* George,
Pike Israel,
Piukhaiu Israel, heir* of,
Rich Alston,
(ticker Jame»,
Robert* Win. S.
Itolilun* Benjamin,

M

ALSO,

llrlilnnln, (;lit*« aa<l llollatt U'arfi Eairr 1 "alar lamp*. |)arb and I •wmaa
Laalrraai « arlala llaaila and Kaaba,
llraabea. Ilird < iikci, Itaaara, Yaaea<
Mirrara Walirra Theruiutaeirr*. I'lala,
Mlrered and »|»nal*b Fnaa, Inbna aad
Warb Haifa Arrtrdeaua, Vl.llaa, Flfra.
Flulr* I ln|{ealellea« Cailnr uad Vlalia
vrniNGs.

—llytrn'.cry, Diarrhaa, and Choi ra M»rbu*, ykld
onootoll*maitlcallulljrnce. A|tlnw«mwat, thtii c
It ne«l* no other recommendation. No Nniily will I
without it after they hart properly letted tu merlU^*
I 4withmt«i. •»
Reailrr, If you har.« trb I 1.
deapalr not r«-litf i* now at hand. Are you *uffertn
from gcrofula, tlx bo(tle*of my liquid Cathartic willcuu

Jollllsoll

llnCWM

rraa

H«|Kpand *anp
l^nillrs. Napkin It In;;.,
.Maalnrd nnd Mall Olabea,
N|»a«n lli l.lrr*. Ten *lralarra«
tlrap I'llehera Cauib*. Card b
Maleli Cain, I'ilrbrra, Mag*
(■'oblets, Itr.tifi

ACKLE,

0. w. STONES'

1,33

Jame*,
Diitricl Tax,
Hooper Damcl S., School
"
Hooper Caleb S.,

M
M
90
JO

fiihcr and

PLATED (iOODS.
Gentlemen in want of a nice SILVER
Kerr off.-rol In thU rlclnltj, coiuliUuf «f
Nrlla. Frull,
fitting shirt of an extra quali- Tfn
Cake mill I'ard llaabeta.
at
call
Fiali. I'lr. Frail*
should
C'nalara,
ty,
Table
llallrr K"l»ea- •>|»a«iia
UM; ami |«rtca. Tea Tnble,
ofettry
CO.
&
JL L. BOWERS
Dmrri and I'iekle Farbat«

limit

TO

S(erliii;r

imi

Raco, January H, ltM.

Oirald Jonathan,
Goodwin D.-njamin,
Gookin William S
Gold t (turn it Philip,
Uordon Thoma*,
(ioriloii Thomas, School Dutiict Tax,
Gordon Hutch,
Ciiahain Edward,
Hill Israel,
Ijooper Miriam,
in>pkin» Willow Solomon,
llolISC Alonxo P.,

Smith

KprfiarlrhThlmblrt, Fab
I.i
r».«n,
Krfa.Xrali JL
Craaa l'la<< aleete Iiatlun*.Muda
HI 14 ra
I'rat, I'rarlk l/wht U
llrarelrl*. llrll I'in* nail llacblr*t
Cl'IT-PIXN, 1IKADN, kr., 1c
The Urfral Stock •(

|

Superior Chopping Axes,

—

Sen net I

to

enter land al
Inrratment*. collection* anJ payment*
the Land IMBee bieate warrant* *.certain title*, and
budncaa
pertaining to a General ! Wt arc now prn>ar»l tu <4-1 oar rii»iau<-r» full wto t ran tart all other
lorlmrmlt of til* l"tluwlnj ftoli at Uw Unit (Ui
Weatrrn Laud Agency.
e
of
tlia Wedrrn country, prtt 11, tU*—
knowWg*
Fran our amp
and Iha our facilities f>r lb* transaction of bu»iu*a*, U«M aad Mlifr Walebea In I'immi
wc feel cooQJcnt that we ran execute al tram commitII aallag ram. (••ihlr, d^Mrr, Calif*
ted lo u«, in a manner entirtlr aatUfactujy.
rj. >la rlne K UraaMr«t«l CImIm
Clrrultr* furnithlnf full Information respecting th*
|>«m 30 liaari la 30 dura, wiib
term. o(>>u which we do bu.iue**, will b* *ent to them
nail wllh^al alarms
UaM
wbo desire It.
■ Nil Miter krtt Kub l«aag
N. It. The bigbcat market priew always paid »>r Land
aad X'ffU Chain*. U>
Warran'a.
4j'» k (Jral'a 1'laa
Ail.lre**. Ilenry II. Boodr, Drun.wtck, II*., or lltil
af all Ikr laleal
Bondy, Hudson, St. Croix Co., Witouoaln.
alylea. (3*14
10tf
Feb. M, 1IM.
Plata.
Klaga,
Ckatnl. Mfalr rn4
Siaae. GaM and Miter

Auluam

Cross St Saoo, Me.

anjr

Agency.
II. BOODT ft Co.. Banker*, Otoml Uad
au.1 l>ealer* In Laod VirruU ami Heal taHI!Nlir
Agt
buy and *eil Uml Wminu Mil
lat*, continue

Xui»*rymiin.

fcc.
lb.
U>ng Oianr* Carrot, (h»*t for field culture,) $1 par
"
$1
Improved lluta llaga, (Una Atuartcan,)
•«
«l
I mi n Bait Maagal Worual,
|| ••
Kngtuli Turnip*,
Ki.r Ml* at J. a. I)*.rln('* and Ilia IT a l»u flora,
Pace, ni l. Harmon'* and t}oul<l A. Na.on'* Store,
Blddeford, alM>. at tha nur*ery, be
DANIEL MAIIO.NV, Prattlc-il O.irdener,
All klad*of garden wurk done hy wall trained limds.
Tba propriatnr of I ha Commercial \ur» ary beg *
leav* ta elate that Ih* ground* appropriated In (hi*
aetabllflimaiit have baen carefully prepared by lilm•*.f for tba auraary bu.ine**, ami Ibat Hi* .lock b**
Keen (elected from Iba moat a|iproved varietiaa, and
all tba practical operation* have baen performed by
hlaieeir, or Mader hi* own ay a, with a view to wla
for bla botankal eatabll*biu*al a lint rat* reputation
for acearaey.
Tba frail aad arnamanlal traa*. flowering »hmb«,
niaaa, fin**, and creeper*. are of rar* aad rateable
rarletie*, aad ar* la good coiidltkia for transplant-

I*anip

lb® lamp.

Western Land

WW.

Bulbous Floworing Roots,

Pur Hpnniand
(iUdlnlal, Hyacinth.,

even

27"To avoid

our name I* on

l>ilp«tii<-k Belli,

PEYSER'*

Fitir Ilarijnln* and PAIR DKAL.1.VGM.
the provisions of the will of the
The subscriber Ik-st» leave to announce to tinlate John Hovey.of Kennebunk, I shall sell citixena ofS«<co, Iiiddeford tind vicinity, lliul lie
ill Calorucl
jit public auction, nn tlx- premises, on Tuesday, ha*
opened a N<*w KMablUhmctit
of April inst., at one o'clock in the
Factory Inland, Saeo, with u complete
[the VWih day
tor
afternoon, the lart;e three slory house, known
mill choice assortment dI
many years as the J e Herd's Tavern, with the laud
au acre and a ijuartcr
idiout
containing;
adjoining,
with the shed aud stable Used in connexion with Hosiery nml Glair*, Kitabrolrfrr lea aad
Cflllar*i Slrrrra. Triiniulnga, llallaai.
the houseTlie said Public House is situated in the cenu£><x>(jL»sfLlG£3o
tre of the villugr of Kenu*liunk, about three miles
KUTIOn, TOYS, NOVELTIES, II \SRI.T*,
from the s«u, where another hou»« might lie built
to be used in connexion with this, in u location And all kind* of Oood*
appertaining to n well ««•
lietter ad.<pted for all the purposes of a sea-shore toned Thread and Needle Store. All selected
summer resort, than any other on the coast ol from the most recent
Importation*, which
Maine.
he will lie nio»t happy to exhibit to those who
the
sell
all
other
I
shall
At the same time,
will favor liiin with Iheir patronage, and sell
buildings on said lot, to lie removed froin the At Uwir
price* than any ether Latnbllshment.
^laud,—and whatever other |>rr»on*l projierty
Lidiea are re«pe -tfull) invited to examine hi*
was not sold at the Auction in February last.
K C HOURNE, Executor.
Slock before buyibff elsewhere, a* lie will lie in
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
constant receipt of Fashionable Good* Iruill New
Kennebunk, April 10, 1&5G.
and for the County of York, on tin- first Monday
York Auctlooi.
in Apnl, in
the year of our Lord eighteen
&
hundred and tiltv-sn, I>y the Honorable Joseph
that aro
T. Nye, Judt{e ol Mid Court;
AVK In their employ the best dun-Maker In the
In
lie found M bit Establishment.
the |ieu<mn of Set h Scaitimon, Ounrdhn of
Htate, aud are prepared to manufac ture to or<ler, Are sure to
of customer*, he give*
Francia ChadtxMirn a'td Kli/.i Cluidbourn, Doable uinl Single Shot (iuni and Kifles, aolicititig the patronage
and
lie
to
give
please
aa»iirance that hi* aim *nll
minor* and chil.lren of Francis W. Chndbourti,
In the very best manner.
perfect satisfaction.
late of K'unebiiuk, iu *aiJ
deceased,
county,
ronvinrt
and
a
call
m*
with
an.!
executed
yourttlf.
1'Ujm git*
promptness
Repairs of all kinds
representing that aaid minora are sciit-d and poesensed of the following daacrihed real estate, vix. dlspstch, and In a better manner than at any other place
ALBERT PEYSER,
In the Mate.
one undivided ei||hlh part of a certain lot ot land
Largs stock of Gaat, Rlflrs, 1* I at* la, *>porlCataract Block, Fuctory laland,
aud shop thereon, situated iu Kcnucliuuk aud
Ussds, Fishing Tucklr, Ac. fharp'* Kibounded by the road
trum Kcnnebunk to lag
Store formerly occupied by t). S. Goodhue.
fles furulshnl lo order.
leadiof
the Landing, by the Hardy Tot and Hilliaid estate
if. 1
Licensed to keep and sell flunpowder wholesale and
Saco, April, 1&VJ.
lo

Best Nova Scotia

HAY, tba XUt af April Bail,

tfli

but

arc caution**! again*! lb* mia>
,rat>l«' imitation* and infnnfraicnta oo

puMic

House, corner >f Koss and Porter St., (Mill.HI Ouortfe,

LACE AND WHITE GOODS,

Every body. |
I have bean
la

Ha*,

THOMAS

PURSUANT

By Order a/ Ikt fijr«(feri.
Dated tbe twelfth day of April, 1*48
3* 18
Atteet—LEWM NEKCE, CUfk.

prodiirinir a liglit

•old tn pay the aame, unlets paid icuiout dtlay
For saU 01 MORGAN I, NORSK'S Irw
taU a tut Ktt ait fV*Ui»r* and Cratltry Wart
the Treasurer.
Bitldefurd.
of
Ja
Treat,
L LOIUNO,
llonm, coru'T of Watkingio* and UUrty St*.,
ly»
UUb/ord, M*

THIS

Double Tenement
Price |0.0.

a

lo

DIRECTORY.

TIIE

tun!

CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S

Km, 4.1DIDDEFORD HOt'SK 11 LOCK.

half

bottling Icaa (ban
burn* IV boora or inorw,
comp raWe only lo
cheaper iban lhal. Tb«

of oil,
THE Lamp,

Jut neHv*l »t

|

ralr lk« yiirm Oil*
Rc^airln*
Umr* »r Grraw,

NOTICE

BIDDEFORD AND SACO

Executor V*

cam.

The

)
Tituriti'i Orvics,
City of B.ddelord, April 4, ISM. j
is hereby giren lo all whom il may
concern, that, a jrrcaWe to the provision* of
the Statute, the property o| all non-residents, on
which a Tax ha* been levied, the Mine being unpaid, will l>e advertised forthwith in the newspaper puMikbed by the printer lo the Slate.
And the property of resident proprietors, on
which a tax remain* unpaid, will l<e taken and

13,13
6,30
KPOOMK, FORK*, TIIIMDLE*,
llayea Elisha, Jr.,
Hanson
N.
Thomas, Ihrtlett,
II., 3,13
spectacle*, kt.
llerrick Benjamiu, Alfred,
3,13
Jordan Oeo V., Saco,
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory
* Island.
saco.
Jordan William, "
•
2,52
Jordan
to
naid
0,30
Zachariali,
attention
rrpnirinf
N, U. Particular
Jordan Dennis, I'oitland,
tfO
Walchea, Clock*, Jewelry, drc.
1,26
Mollis,
Knights,
Lei.mil Joseph, Saco,
10,71
FA It.71 FOR SALE.
Lord George, Kennebunkp't,
1,89
L»w Edward, York,
3,04
A Small Farm In UIJJHbrd, wn mllr 1-4 from th«
1,26
llollia,
coo*
Mclntire,
Joel,
farm
Bald
tnllU, or the BhlJffofl Ilotttc.
McKennev A»u, Scarboro',
2,32
talning twelve acre* of m *t excellent Ian-1, a food *ru
finished.
Milliken
S
Nmh'l
and
4,41
ba-n, mostly
Saco,
at Mm ftullng water, house
Morse Geo W,,
6,04
Ttilt (Arm U muUnl ou the II >iu« road, and joining ;tbe
Itto river. Ttii* farm has ni<>»t o( It been made Into a
Milliken, Scarboro'.
2,33
vegetable gsnlra u>l It In high state of cultivation ami
Maxwell
Ethan E, Topsbain
38,98
laid down to hay It will yield from two to thrre ton* of
Sul*criber* will imuo sometime In Pike William, Dayton,
3,78
ha/ to lh« acre Kmjuire of thr subscriber ou the pmna Directory of Uiddeford and I lligg., David,
3,78
TIIOUAS OORDOM.
3wl&
Ises.
[ Sico,April next the
names of ouch citizen,1 Kidlon J. H
containing
Charte*
64,89
C.,
Saco,
their occupation and place of residence; also, Sawyer
T. Haley,
Scamiuaii John Q., New York,
8,fQ
a Busine* Directory, and Card*, with un Smith
Jumr*, Jr., Kennebunkp't, 1,36
DENTIST, index ; aim), interesting statistics respecting Sweel»ir
6,30
Samuel, Bangor,
232
the enterprise and growth of the two places, Small Joaeph,
Office \<>. 0 Central Block.
1,36
Industrial Statistics, showing S*nitslI E, Dayton,
N. B. Thl* U the only oOi* In the county when- 1Mb with ruluuhlo
Thornton
Titos.
17,01
Saco,
O.,
can be Inserted In genuine UulU IVrchs.
the advantages andfacilities bo pre-eminent- 1 Tilt"ii
|ifl&
1,26
Henry A fcailn-ro',
W. P., llollis,
possessed in these place* lor luunufueturly
1,26
not I Wadleigh
Freedom Notice.
4,41
ing and other business. The work willtrue I Waterhouse Clement, llollis,
Wlntteii William, Kenebunkp't,
use for reference, but a
3,04
U to certify that I this Jay fire my mi Daniel
lie
of
good
only
1,36
Utuhy and OMver liuihy their time to act for tlirtnof the prosperity of the two I Withum Albion, Portaud,
selves, and therefore ihall claim none of their earning*, representative
1,36
Wymaii W. W,
nor pay any debts of their contracting after tlilidate.
places.
Wliillen
1,26
George,
Iiovor BUHIIY.
The Directory will Iks published by sub-1 Williams Jarvis, Saco,
Swift
BUdeford \; r,l 7, ISM.
cents per cony
25
at
Subscripscription
RuMenl*.
tion putiers may 1m found at Boyden's Book
Guttn Perclia Pens.
store, Dr. Pienton's Drug store, Biddefonl, Adams Joseph P.,
John P.,
undersigned le the only authoriied agent for the and at Mitchell's Drug store, and llods- j Allen
Allard Isaac
saleof Cooke** (lulta IVrrba IVns, lu thl* city. It'
Till
don's book store, Suco.
Is a new article, and li warranto! In tie a |>en superior
Berry Zcuu*,
MARCUS WATSON',
to any lu use. Qlve them a trial. They are uo humBerry Eli»lia,
bug. They may be stained at Kreetnan *C. Hearing's,
Win. P. FREEMAN.
Berry Marshall,
Iwli*
Me.
Confectioner, liberty it., lllddeford,
Booth)*)' Alexander L.,
March 14,185G.
Bryant John's., balance due,
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
Buck David,*
and for the County "I Yoik, on the lir>t Monday
Clark Jacob P.,
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen hunCleave* Alra. Daniel,
dred and lifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph T.
House liOtN for \*»ic.
Cole William, tmlance due,
In
IS'vc, Judge of said Court:
LoU
llouso
for
M. PKtR-OMhas
Day Qreciileaf,
N the petition ol Nathaniel Learh, a person inon tin foliowiuf streets.
Decker Jeremiah,
Uiddeford,
tcrcslcd in the eMate ot Asa Leaeh, lale of I like street, Pool it, Hill st, Oak st Acorn st, Pine Dow Daniel,
w
Une st, I
Kennebunkport, in »->id county, deceaaed, praynig st, llamlct st., Back St., Porter St., Foss St..
Ilulnea t(., I Dwighl William, Jr.,
that adiiiiuinlralinn of the estate of »aiddeceus<d Mt. Vernon si., Prospect st., Collage st.,
Alvuh C,
si., aad also sorer*I I^iiery
Pvirson's
Bradbury
auilable
Lane,
other
some
Birch
or
to
st.,
to
him
be
grained
may
which 1 will sell Emery Widow, cMateof,
acre of land on l'ros|iecl st, all of
son:
Widow
I
pe:
Eunice,
for cash or approved credit. Pleas* to call on me Foe*
Ordkbkii, That She petitioner cite the|\vidow cheap
before purchasing. One small house corner of Cottage Fom Jolt liulxiice due,
and next of km to take •udiiiiuislration mid give and Hill
with a pod llsnlen S|«>t. Price f 100. One Km* David, Shool Dutiict Tax,
st,
sitid e»-

Jofford's Tavorn, Konnobunk.

5. To Inquire what. If any, abut* uf the Iruata of
lb* Corporate power* b.i»e been commuted, and
what. If any, eiceaeet of Corporate power*. In Die
name of Ibe Corpirvton. hive been «ierci*eil by
any pereon*, a* acting offlctra of Iba Corporation,
ami l.> wbal eiteal Iba c»|».ri*le property and credit,
tird Nuki
lert are teepoiielbla Iberefot lo any pu»Uea.
& T» cauae a (antral investigation to be mail* Iblo
Ibe affair* an I doing* of Ibe Company and Ibe 1Hci«n will »liow:
rectnr*, and of pere ■.•* aclinf In the name of ibe
Dr. J. N. itoirmmui,— Dear Sir: I have l»eea Coapnay, a* Mockholdert o* Director*. or a« dlrec!
in
aometunr
for
u«iug your Vermifuge
my prac- tor* eince January let, IHill, aad that Iba tame may
be reported upon aa early aa may be for the Inform*.
tice, and ain happy to aay, that la my hand* it
■aitMMi aad aetata of Piockboider*.
baa iiKvmW in it* in'ratioa. ao aa tully to jiuli7. To Ail an* v.vctncie* lb a nir occur in ibe
it
the
U*u«e.
la
I
think
among
cwafldMM
fy ray
Hoard of Director* or any otber tfBcore of Iba Corb»'»t |>rt iiaratiou» iu u*e. C. W. Al'l'LKTON,
porauun on the day of aaid meeting.

M D
C. W ATVfKLL, Deenn^'a Block, Ongre««
St, Portland, general agent lor Maine. Sold by
Geo. W Pieracu, Au;u*lu« Sawyer, and Doctor
Luke Hill. Hi.ldelofd, and by deaiera in mcUK-iiic
throughout the country.

SILVER & PUTED WARE,

pttitioii
prayer
13
Attest, Joshua Hkkrick, Register.
A true copy, uttesl, Joshua IIkuricx, Register.

eipo*e Ibtoi in Ibair individual properly to *r<vie»iralioii and eale ib payment of a.eged li ibili'iaa of
Iba Corpi ration.
4. To impute what Judgment* liar* baan improper
ly permitted, xn.l what Judgment* bare been itapropecly reluted agaia»l tlie Corporation, and Ike proper
meat it tea for Iba mlmi of Iba eunie in eacb dan* of

K known that on the eighteenth dsy o* April, A.
D. lUt, 'Jeremiah Ooodrlch.UW of Blddeford, In
the county of Tock, deceased g*re to ths undersigned
Luther Bryani, of Mid Hid'ieford, a deed of mortgage of
Dial date i>f* certain lot uf laud villi ih« buildings ill-r.-of Alfred street la
on, situated an the north ml sUs
ijkI Biddefcwd, branded on Ibe Couth w»it Ijjt land of
west
north
by land of Haco
Woodbury O. Oonch | on the
Water Power Company ; on the north east by land of
Alfred Street,
said
east
couth
ou
and
by
the nld Bryant,
being the *atne premises described In said mortgage
on
York
County registry of Dead*,
deed whl:h It rwordnl
Hook 240, anil pace* 2iS, 330, an<l which mortgsge «ai
f<»r
tht
as
payment of a certain promissory
security
girrn
note specified In Mid deed, that the condition of said
broken
been
has
by reason of which fncecloamortgage
Ll'TUKR BRYANT,
ureofth" premises Is claimed.
tfli
ISM.
i,
fliddefcrd, April

Bl

ptinled

>.r

lliiaki|a a«J

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE.

notice I hereof to all persons interested in
tale, br causing a copy ol li.ts order to lm publish
in
rd in the Union Ac Eastern (Journal,
Uiddeford, in said county, for three weeks suen Probate Court
hi
I
thai
iy
apoearat
hey
ce»»ivfly,
to be held at S-teo, in siuJ county, on the first
Monday ia May next, at ten of the clock int the
forenoon, aud shew cause, if any the* have, why
slio.ild not lie grunted
ol said
the

la Aurial IUI, aad Iba eitent to aabtch tbalr acta art
Saco, obligatory upon Iba Company, or bind in member*,

Caution to the PublioIU«*rf il

the annual

tinea

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

0

TIIE

tnra mall.
For *ato wb lmti and mail, ky P. L. miakrll.

CROSS,

L.T.

'New Spring Goods!

CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World!
VFFORD'S
Snokf fomomio*, Patent Lamp, i

GALL

LAST

PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT! DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS.

K

rob and fight, and will do any thing but ha»e aevere Colic Paina alWr iMtuig your food,
work ; there are few, who when thej see ! if your body begin* lo wa»le, or your atrength
to tail you,—if your countenance aaauuiea a hagthe nobilitj of the free working men of■
gard and aallow aaueet,—ifyou have a ditfitcult)
serthe
but
will
desert
Kausss,
degrading
in
Ijin? on your left »ule,—if your akin ia dry anil
vice of their white masters of the Slave abn'falled,—il you bate an appetite waak and
variable, and perbapa euiirely deatroyed,—it your
States.
whole ayMein ia languid, eanet ially during the
pruue«> of d<ge»ti<>o,—il you have a coii»lant uneaay feeling in the aiouiach,—why, you hare only
a bl of INDIGLS HON
andthe^e great Hitlera
are made lo curr Indiaealioii, and they will ilo il,
loo,—and all it* attendant ill* and while at Br«t
it tfrntly atiinulatea the Stomach, dean»in| nod
Drllfhi't NpaaUk Latlnk A Im vtuto rwiivviug tl»e*e trouMeMxne ageuM.
•o Mki lha litlr grvw oa baU haaOa.
IT ACTS UPOtf THE SKIN,
From Liouu i)r»nD«i0, Ctfy MuriAal •/
Removing mobbiu of vituted Hmott, beauti
Lawmut.
fying th« fitc*, kindling lile awl energy in vuu
Lawrenor, J una 12, IHM
entire frame, lin n, Urader, will tb« world *
3b w4*m U atajr tenter*. Having UMtl LWBAIL-ROAD
Umgw looJt dark unJgloomy; no longtr will you
lifht'aSpaniih Luatral fur I ho Hair, for acvcrai dearest houca be Uiuubed and thrust aside, bu
month* paal, I doao* liciui* to *ay thai it fare*. with
ccU eirala everything ol the kind I havr «*vr
If trou
uacd if you h«ve a bald head, try U
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
arr Ur««M-d with a f*»il head of hair, a ad wish to You will
go forth into tlw world, to ur witJ thou
and nin, then uaa IV- MDkla o(
main it (loaatr,
healthy,
other*, C. A. Hkmabix Abbott Bit
light'a gpaniaii Luatral—it ta juat the thing to do tkbi hare done woodrr* for me. The L ibrl »»
it.
and each bottle, for tli« pr\»t«ctlo«
CMHtMlii April 14, 1830.
Copyrighted,
Malaa, Caaada, N#» of
D. II llay, 0«t«ral a«*nt
t>MM-on«unirr« and proprietor, tear* the portrai
Puwengvr* wohit.g coach will leave name* at
Oaa. C. BojJ*n, Dr. J.I
tlruutwick ao-l Xn« itoaia
of Doit.* Will. AWvtt, tcyeihrr with tb« »igna
1
O. W. Hdtchelder'a Sto.e, Lilxfly Street; at
feldp
Ka*r*r,af«iu fcr BufcWford.
lure of
Gould Ac Naton'a Store, Smith's Corner; or at
O. A RICHARDS, Proprietor.
aoula
«>•
alHictt-d
tho
How
COACH OFFICE, Alfred St
A Goldk.i Hon.
bO STATE STREET, BOSTON
lylfl
nil* in proaftmt of imoxdkate trlmf aa it liaU-aa
Paaaengrr* called twenty miuate* before each
"
train.
O W
to th® wonderful atory of the iuax» of
to

or TIE —
& MOKRILL oflVr, oo better term*
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for it?

can

thiuk of

again."

They followed

thing*
■careely pay our rent ; why
inoro oxprewtive
beyond our reach ?"
You nre right, Frederick; and yet, for standing on tho
a moment, wheu I am playing, I long onco of tight.
44

us

to the do >r in »ilenev

HAsmsi
ItltOKKK,

tlian words, and remained
PTSAM nO|M|4 and BOlLKlf, New and fee[
all <l<*cripti<>n« and price*,
threshold till we were out I ond-luud M U1I1N KUY of and
(old.
U>u,ht

44
L>t us hasten home," said Beethoven to
iu my life to hear good music well ex'vuted.
44
Ljt us luuten, that I
me in tho street.
*ltut it i* useless! it is usehtai!"
There was something singularly touching may note down this sonata while it is in
in the tono aud repetition of the last words. my memory."
Ho entered his room, nnd he wrote till
1> vthoven looked at me. 44 Lot us enter,"

ntid he abruptly.
44
Kilter!" mid I; 44 why should we enter?"
44 I
will play to hor," replied ho with
vivacity. 44 She lias feeling, genius, intelligence ; I will play to her and she will appreciate me." And before I could prvTeut
him, his hand was ou the door. It was not
locked, and opened imm ediately. I follow-

NATHAN
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nearly daybreak."
I still sat in a

listening attitude

after the
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row
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<£l;r Jliiiblrr.

cleunly, but very poorly dremcd. They

aud turned towards us as wo entered.
Pardon me," uid Beethoven, eomewliat

cmfiarraMt'd,44 |wrdou

music, and was
musician.'*
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mo
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but I
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to enter.
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no music."
! .1.
WAKKI R| >1. U.,
Fifteenth Tbouviad l'ulili^hrd!
No music!" repeated my friend ; 44how PIIYSJCIAX AM) 8UR0E0N,
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE.
BlDPKrOKD.
."
lie
then did Madamouwlle
stopped
Dy ■* tlJ Pliftlrlii Md MkrrM .*!•«.
am J ftiWnuf.CWMr »J tr<ukiHgt»n and J%Jand colored ; for the young girl had just Qflcf
This work la inrrtlaf with fw*l Nmr. frrryt»4y
'm*4 *Im., Jvrmtr nttdtnt* nj J»■«. Ta«t,
tkou/J rtaJ it I Mate, r«tb, NHtM Mil
N. B. 1'kiiWu u (IMllM |(Tn to ivirpr;.
turned toward* him, and by Iter sad, veiled
tiuiwrrlnl. l'rtcr TJ Cu.

have
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eyes, ho saw that she wa* blind.
•< 1—I entreat
yoa pardon mo," stammered he ; 44 but 1 did not remark at first. You
play then, from memory?"
•4

44

Entirely."

And where have you heard this music

before?
441 heard
at
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Beethoven did

in!, hut quietly *nt. d
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was iwt deevivol.
Never, neTer, during the
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